The lack of scientific and technical know ledge in certain com plex fields, together w ith schedule constraints, have lead to adopting in EN standards insufficiently validated tests, relying sometimes on an em pirical approach.
INTRODUCTION
Before going on to exam ine th e benefits o f studying the influence of w orking conditions on the com fort and efficiency o f personal protective equipm ent (PPE) to im prove b o th the content o f E u ro p ean stan d ard s
Correspondence and requests for reprints should be sent to Alain M ayer, French ational Research and Safety Institute (INRS), avenue de Bourgogne, BP 27 F-54501 Vandoeuvre, France. < mayer@ inrs.fr > . and the design o f P P E , we w ould like to present a brief overview o f (a) the progress m ade on E u ro p ean stan d ard isatio n relative to P P E , (b) the im portance o f the role o f th e E u ro p ean C om m ittee for S tan d ard izatio n (C E N ) harm onised stan d ard s, b o th from the legal and technical stan d points.
T h e E u ro p ean D irective 89/686/EEC (Council D irective 89/686/EEC ) relative to the design o f P P E cam e into force on July 1, 1992 . T he h u n d red s of experts o f the seven technical com m ittees and 70 P P E w orking groups, th e m ajority created in 1989, were assigned to undertake an am bitiou s challenge: to prepare, in record tim e, a com prehensive range o f some 300 very diversified standards. By the end o f 1998, although the co n tract h ad n o t been entirely fulfilled, the w ork carried 0 <1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 out h ad been considerable. By the end o f A ugust 1999, m ore th a n 180 P P E standards h ad been duly adopted, and 54 others were being at the ad o p tio n stage ( Figure 1 ). I f a com parison were draw n w ith In te rn a tional O rganization for S tan d ard izatio n (ISO) or C E N activity regarding PP E in the 1970s and 1980s, m ore th an 20 years w ould have been required to achieve w hat h ad been done in 6 years. O n a legal level, they have an alm ost regulatory status, and act as a peace-keeper in verifying the respect o f the essential safety req u ire m ents (ESR ) o f the directive. N atio n al and E u ro p ean authorities are indeed obliged to recognise p ro d u cts m eeting these standards as being in conform ity w ith the essential requirem ents covered by the said standards. O n a technical level, although lim ited to voluntary application, these stan d ard s have becom e a reference.
T hey are vital, n o t only for m anufacturers and notified bodies to assess conform ity w ith the directive, b u t also for control bodies such as labour inspectorates to m onitor products placed on the E uropean m arket.
It was indeed illusory to think th a t a valid assessm ent o f the conform ity o f P P E could be m ade on the w ord o f an expert, w ith direct reference to the essential safety requirem ents, w ithout recourse to detailed technical reference docum entation. This w ould inevitably have led to differences in judgem ent between lab oratories and inspectors, resulting in sources o f contention and new barriers to exchanges. The specifications and test m ethods laid dow n in C E N stan d ard s, the result o f a consensus between experts, are indeed m eant to avoid such problem s.
PROBLEM FORMULATION
T he quality o f P P E currently found on the E u ro p ean m ark et is u n doubtedly linked to th e involvem ent o f b o th m anufacturers and test laboratories, b u t also, and m ore particularly, to the quality o f the standards th a t have been draw n up. F o u r o f the m ain qualities th a t can, in m y view, be expected o f a harm onised E uropean stan d ard are th a t All those directly involved in stan d ard isatio n , o f course, have grad ually tak en on b o ard these quality objectives th a t are vital for the credibility o f the stan d ard s and o f th e new approach. H ow ever, the am bitious and possibly over am bitious challenge assigned to the P P E Technical C om m ittees in 1989 has, on occasion, required experts to overlook quality slightly in order to m eet target dates.
A lack o f scientific and technical know ledge in certain particularly com plex dom ains has led C E N Technical C om m ittees either to cover certain E SR only p artially or n o t at all. M oreover, they have, on occasion, ad o p ted insufficiently-validated test m ethods developed on the basis o f a very em pirical approach. In num erous cases, these involved m ethods em ployed natio n ally by only one or tw o lab oratories w ith no know ledge o f their real reproducibility or representativeness. H ow indeed can good quality stan d ard s be guaranteed?
In practice, there is a comprehensive range of technical, administrative, and organisational solutions, certain o f which have already been applied and have proved their efficiency, with others still waiting to be developed like the launching o f systematic interlaboratory test. The intention o f this presen tatio n is n o t to deal w ith all these solutions, b u t to com m unicate, in the light o f o u r experience, the benefits th a t can be expected from research u n d ertak en jo in tly in the lab o rato ry and in the field w ithin firms.
As previously m entioned, the cu rren t stan d ard s have dealt w ith the "urgent m a tters" by encom passing existing n ational and in ternational specifications, b u t the m ost com plex and difficult problem s still have to be resolved. It is indeed these outstanding problem s th a t require the back up of research. They concern n o t only the stan d ard isatio n o f innovative products em ploying state o f the art technology, but also m ore conventional yet equally delicate subjects like assessing the ergonom ics, com fort, d u rability and th e ageing properties o f PPE.
RESEARCH ON THE REAL EFFICIENCY AND COMFORT OF PPE
The procedures used to assess efficiency and com fort o f P P E in the la b o ra to ry rem ain, in some cases, rath e r theoretical. C onsequently, P P E having successfully u ndergone all the standardised tests can tu rn out to be som ew hat less th a n satisfactory in use. They can, in p articu lar, be deem ed uncom fortab le and even cum bersom e by w orkers. F u rth erm o re, their efficiency m easured in real conditions o f use can p rove lower th an th a t expected in theory.
These differences in appreciation can com e to light when the real qualities o f the P P E are difficult to assess objectively in the lab o rato ry , as they are closely linked to the m orphological an d psychophysiological characteristics o f the fu tu re users and to the n atu re o f the very diversified tasks required of them.
This applies to all P P E , particu larly when objectively appraising their ergonom ic characteristics including com fort, ease o f fitting, and even the biological, therm al, sensorial, and biom echanical constraints linked to their w ear. This is also th e case for certain aspects covering their efficiency, such as the air tightness o f m asks or breathing protectors and the acoustic atten u atio n o f hearing protectors.
A great m any research projects (B ancroft, C layton, & H ughes, in press; Bolsover, 1996; Bruhl, Corbiere, Labarde, Golte, & Rockel-Schiitze, 1996; G arro d , 1998; G ronqvist, 1998; H ery, Villa, H u b ert, & M artin , 1991; H ery et al., 1994 , 1997a , 1997b H o ik k ala, 1985; H ospach, G ram s' & K loss, 1996 ; H ow ie, Jo h n sto n e, W eston, A itken, & G ro at, 1996; Jung, 1991 Jung, , 1995 K len & V ayrynen, 1985; K loss, Law renz, & M altern, 1994; M akinen, Tam m ela, & A ndersen, 1984; M eyer et al., 1997; Pekkarinen & Starck, 1984; Pfeiffer, 1992 ; P oirot, G rzebyk, ' Hery,' Possoz, & S ubra, in press; R iala & R iipinen, 1998; Salsi & Barlier, 1991; T uom i, P asanen, & A honen, 1985; V aughan, 1995; Villa, H u b ert, Lima,' K auffer, & H ery, 1994 W erkm eister-Stephan, 1985) have already been u n d ertak en b o th in E u ro p e an d th ro u g h o u t the w orld, particu larly by occupational health and safety research institutes including H ealth and Safety L ab o rato ry (HSL, the U K ), Finnish Institute o f O ccupational H ealth (F IO H , F inland), F rench N atio n al R esearch and Safety In stitu te (IN R S , F rance), Berufsgenossenschaftliches In stitu t fu r A rbeitssicherheit (BIA, G erm any), C entral Institute for L ab o u r Protection (CIOP, Poland), and In stitu to N acional de Seguridad e H igiene en el T rab ajo (IN SH T , Spain).
They consist, prim arily, in conducting assessm ents of the situation in firm s to appreciate the real level o f acceptability o f the P P E m ade available to the users, and also in m easuring the real efficiency o f certain types of P P E being w orn by the operators while carrying out their task.
T o illustrate the benefits o f such initiatives, we w ould like to give three exam ples o f recently u n d ertak en research projects, by IN R S and F IO H on resp irato ry protective equipm ents and by B IA on hearing p rotectors.
T he aim o f th e IN R S study (H ery et al., 1991; M eyer et al., 1997) was to assess the effects o f w ork conditions on the acceptability and efficiency o f resp irato ry protective devices (R PD s). T he subjective evalu ation of com fort, protection, resp irato ry and visual constraint, and the T he results (Table 1) show in p articu lar th a t
• subjective assessm ents were well related to certain objective m easures such as visual im pairm ent or to subjective assessment during lab o rato ry tests like b reath in g discom fort or general com fort, • the leakage m easured at w orkplaces is higher from a factor o f 2 to 52 th a n the corresponding lab o rato ry values. This m eans th a t the E N leakage test can be used to classify an R P D 's protective capacities b u t is o f little interest in predicting the effective pro tectio n facto r o f an R P D at the w orkplace.
T o explain these discrepancies in the results, three hypotheses can be proposed:
1. the influence o f the characteristics o f the p o llu tan t (N aC l) used for th e C EN test (concentrations, particle size) and its ability to be absorbed by the resp irato ry tract in com parison with those at w orkplaces; In a second study (R iala & R iipinen, 1998) done in F IO H , the real efficiency o f R P D s used in asbestos abatem ent w ork was studied. It was also stated th a t asbestos abatem ent w orkers m ay be exposed to asbestos, despite the w earing o f high-perform ance respirators. The resp irato r p ro tectio n factors tested in the lab o rato ry m ay differ from those in real w ork situations.
T he w o rk ers' real exposure was studied w ith a m eth o d w here the inhalable air inside the resp irato r was sam pled via an injection needle on a sam pling filter. T he perform ance o f full face m ask respirators w ith P3 filters were studied at 21 w ork sites (Table 2) .
T he sam ple filters were analyzed by p h ase contrast m icroscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Only 8 o f the tested 21 respirators (38% ) fully protected the w orkers against fibbers ( < 0.01 f/cc). In the other 13 respirators, the fiber levels varied from 0.01 to 4.6 f/cc, the m ean concentration being 0.46 f/cc and the m edian 0.12 f/cc. The 8-hr TW A exposures were usually low, < 0.01-0.15 f/cc, b u t in four cases (0.15, 0.2, 0.49, and 2.0 f/cc) the 8-hr concentration exceeded the O SH A P E L for asbestos, 0.1 f/cc. The respiratory protection factors varied from 5 to 18,000. Fiber leakage through the face seal m ay occur in difficult working postures, or through poorly fitted filter systems, for example, in multisupplier systems. 
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Notes, ' -sample omitted due to wetness.
T he reason for the low p ro tectio n level lies m ainly in the w rong selection and use o f the devices. Som etim es also p o o r m aintenance causes the non-functioning o f the device.
In C E N Technical R ep o rt N o. 529 (E uropean C om m ittee fo r S tan dardization, 1993) on th e selection and use o f R P D s nom inal p ro tectio n factors are given. These factors are based on the requirem ents given in the relevant p ro d u ct standards. These protection levels cannot be achieved by all the users and, therefore, in some countries like in G erm any and the U K assigned p ro tectio n factors are given. These p ro tectio n factors are based on w orkplace studies on real efficiency. F o r exam ple, pow er assisted particle filtering devices incorporating a full face m ask according to S tan d ard N o. EN 12942:1998 (C EN , 1998 w ith a TM P3 filter m ust have a p ro tectio n factor greater th a n 2,000. This is m easured by using test persons who are doing sim ulated w ork. All certified C E -m arked pro d u cts have fulfilled this requirem ent. Based on experience, the G erm an recom m endation is th a t the assigned p ro tectio n facto r is 5,000 and in the U K it is only 20. This leads to the requirem ent th a t m ore efficient and in m any cases heavier or m ore u n com fortable devices shall be selected. K eeping in m ind th a t the m ost im p o rtan t factor is anyw ay the tim e o f use o f a R P D during exposure to harm ful contam inants, m ost com fo rtab le devices shall be selected in order to assure th e device is used all th e time. T he third study (Pfeiffer, 1992) on noise atten u atio n characteristics o f hearing p ro tecto rs was carried o u t by B IA in G erm any in a series o f enterprises o f different industrial sectors. T he results (Table 3) show th a t the effective atten u atio n values fo r earplugs were distinctly below w hat could be expected according to the type test in a laboratory. M ean differences come up to 13.3 dB for foam plugs and 5.9 to 8.7 dB for glass w ool. It w ould be possible to considerably decrease these differences if w orkers were instructed on how to correctly use the ear plugs and how to survey their ow n w earing behaviour. W ith a m ean value o f 4.5 dB, differences for ear m uffs are distinctly smaller. C ontrol m easurem ents o f already w orn and new ear m uffs prove decreased protective efficiency to be m ainly a consequence o f ageing and wear. This could be avoided by guaranteeing regular m aintenance (substitution o f cushions and liners) an d lim iting the usable life.
CONCLUSIONS
T he results o f these studies given as exam ples are fully in agreem ent with research o f oth er laboratories. These studies are indispensable to appreciate the level o f the representativity o f the existing C E N tests m ethods regarding the risks to prevent and to the various situations and conditions o f use. They are also useful to identify additional factors related in particu lar to com fort th a t should be objectively assessed in a lab o rato ry . T he results o f these studies all suggest im proving som e C E N test m ethods and focusing m ore on the p ro p er selection o f the devices, and on the in fo rm atio n and training o f w orkers on the m an n er o f w earing PPE.
A s suggested in th e conclusions o f the 4th sem inar on Personal Protective Equipm ent in Europe held in K ittila, F inland, on D ecem ber 2 -5, 1997, it could be useful 1. to m ake a synthesis o f the studies already carried out by health and safety institutes, m anufacturers, trad e unions, and so forth, on the real protection , usability, and com fort o f P P E in use in E urope, including o f course all interested C entral and E ast E uropean countries; 2 . to identify the rem aining needs and priorities in term s of com ple m en tary studies and actions to im prove the content o f the existing E N stan d ard s and the aforem entioned characteristics o f the PPE; 3. to ask national and European authorities (C EC /D G III1, C E C /D G V 2, E S F 3, T U T B 4, C E N , etc.) to launch a program m e o f concerted studies and actions to be carried out in particu lar by independent and com petent research institutes; 4 . to establish a netw ork to collate and m aintain in fo rm atio n and to dissem inate it in an ap p ro p riate form for a continuous im provem ent o f P P E and EN standards.
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